Dear Joseph,

We know everything is moving fast and that your face-to-face courses probably need to go online…like yesterday. That’s why McGraw-Hill is here to help and is offering complimentary access to our digital products, like McGraw-Hill Connect®.

Join us for a discipline-specific online webinar training session, so that we can help get you up and running with your virtual classroom.

---

**ANATOMY & PHYSIOLOGY**

A&P Digital Resources for Successful Remote Learning

- **Wednesday, March 25 at 9 am CDT**
- **Thursday, March 26 at 2:30 pm CDT**
- **Monday, March 30 at 9 am CDT**
- **Thursday, April 2 at 1 pm CDT**

---

**ASTRONOMY**

Looking Up: Transitioning Astronomy to an Online Class

- **Wednesday, March 25 at 2 pm CDT**

---

**BIOLOGY AND GENETICS**

Moving a Non-Majors Biology Course Online

- **Tuesday, March 24 at 1 pm CDT**
Taking your Majors Biology and Genetics Courses Online

Friday, March 27 at 1 pm CDT

Virtual Labs for Biology

Tuesday, March 24 at 7 pm CDT

CHEMISTRY

Facilitating Active Online Learning & Group Work in the General Chemistry Course

Tuesday, March 24 at 9 am CDT

Introducing Chemistry Concepts in Online Environment through Context-First Approach

Thursday, March 26 at 2 pm CDT

Using McGraw-Hill ALEKS® Reports & Interpreting Data to Effect Student Performance

Wednesday, April 1 at 10 am CDT

Online Assessment of Student Learning & Using Data to Affect Student Performance

Thursday, April 2 at 10 am CDT

Online Assessment of Student Learning to Further Success

Tuesday, April 7 at 2 pm CDT

ENGINEERING

Engineering Your Transition to an Online Teaching Environment

Tuesday, March 24 at 10 am CDT

GEOSCIENCES

Taking Your In-Person Geosciences Class Online, with Minimal Pain to You or Your Students

Tuesday, March 24 at 2 pm CDT

Friday, March 27 at 1 pm CDT

MICROBIOLOGY

Best Practices for Teaching Microbiology Online

Tuesday, March 24 at 10 am CDT

Wednesday, March 25 at 1 pm CDT
PHYSICAL SCIENCE & INTEGRATED SCIENCE

Transitioning Face-to-Face Physical Science & Integrated Science Courses to an Online Environment

Tuesday, March 24 at 1 pm CDT

Looking for more online getting started resources? McGraw-Hill has you covered.

Thank you,
The McGraw-Hill Science, Engineering, and Math teams
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